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whichhave
The Biocides(professional
use of biocides)2A11Regulations,
beenissuedby the Councilof Ministersbasedon the article44(4b) on Biocides
Law, have been publishedin the OfficialJournalof the Republicof Cyprus,in
(3) of the Lawon Regulations
accordance
withthe article3 paragraph
lssuedupon
Authorisation
to be LaidDownBeforethe Houseof Representatives,
Law(1989L.99
as amendedby the 1990 Law 227 untilthe 2010 3(l) Law,after beinglaid down
beforethe Houseof Representatives
and beingapprovedby the House.
THELAWON BIOCIDES
Regulations
by virtueof the article44(2)(h)
200472(t) The Councilof Ministers
actingin the contextof the competences
200e62(r) conferredto it in accordance
withthe article44(2)(h)of the
2 0 0 91 1 6 (r) BiocidesLawissuesthefollowingRegulations:
2010ze(t)
Brieftitle

1. TheseRegulations
shallbe referredas the Biocides(professional
useof biocides)
2011Regulations

Interpretation
2.-(l)As pertheseRegulations,
unlessotherwise
arisingfromthetext
"ChiefInspectod'
shallsignifythe personappointed
by the Ministeras
ChiefInspector
in accordance
withthe article39 of the Law
"AuthorisedUse/' shall signify the person authorisedby the
Competent
Authorityto put to use biocideproductsfor professional
use
"lnspector''
shallsignifythe personappointed
by the Ministeras
lnspector,in accordance
witharticle39 of the Law
"Employef'
for an
shallsignifythe naturalor legalpersonapplying
operation
licenseor for havingrenewedthe operation
licenseof a
workshopmakinguseof biocides
for professional
useor making
professional
useof biocideson a
basis.
200472(,)

"Law"shallsignifythe BiocidesLawasit is amendedor replaced
from
timeto time

200962(r)
2 0 0 e1 1 6 (r)
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"Workshop"
thatassumescarryout
shallsignifytheworkshop
professional
relatedto puttingto usebiocidesandcomprises
activities
workshops
of one(1)personand
"Workshop
qualified
Responsible
Person"shallsignifythe scientifically
personwho is in chargeof theworkshop,
witha viewto carryout a
professional
activitydealingwithputtingto usebiocides.
not
(2)Any othertermsandconditions
includedin theseRegulations
terms
be interpreted
otherwise,havinga senseas attributedto such
andconditions
by the Law.

Scope

shallbe validfor the PublicServiceandthe
3.-(1)TheseRegulations
comprising
to a Workshop
Municipalities
as thoughreferring
and
or Municipalities as thoughreferring
PublicServiceDepartments
a personworking
by theWorkshopincluding
to a personemployed
in sucha Department
or Municipality
-(a)Respecting
(b),the Sanitary
of the subparagraph
the provisions
well
as
their
staff shall be
Ministry
of
Health,
as
Servicesof the
exemptedfrom these Regulationsas actingwithinthe frameworkof
theirdutiesin relationto:
(i) performinganti-malaria
working activityas it is
Chap.256
(Malaria
Law,
Prevention)
definedby the PublicHealth
(ii)providing
freeservicesrelatedto decontaminations,
actions,
and rodentkillingsnecessary
disinsectisations
as they might be requiredto offer to governmentor
/ foundations
otherbuildings
(iii) performingany further relevantservicesto the
benefitof publichealthfor whichlicensewillbe granted
Authority:
by the Competent
It is understood
thatthe trainingof the Sanitary
pursued,it shallbe
Services
staffshallbe constantly
Authority
shall
regulated
internally
andthe Competent
be annuallynotifiedaccordingly.
-(b) The Regulations12, 13 and 17 shall be enforcedby the
SanitaryServicesandthe Ministryof Health.
(3) The professionaluse of biocidesin fodder units shall not
permittedunlessthe personin chargeof the unit and the persons
in using
who make such use, obtaina certificateof competence
biocidessafely,whichwill be deliveredaftera freetrainingofferedto
Authority.
themby the Competent

use of biocideproductsshall
Prohibitions 4.-(1)The professional
and or industrial
permitted
registeredand havethe
Workshops,
which
are
be
but by
whichis grantedin
relevantlicenseto makeuseof biocides,
accordance
withtheseRegulations.
-(2)Sellingbiocides
useto non
for professional
andor industrial
Authority
shallbe prohibited.
authorised
workshops
by the Competent
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- (3) Makinguse of biocidesfor professional
purposesby an
in a licensed
unlesshe participates
usershallbe prohibited
authorised
workshop.
or
for professional
wishingto makeuseof biocides
Applyingand 5.-(1)Workshops
purposes
Authorityby
industrial
shallapplyto the Competent
fees
Authority
andthey
completing
a formas agreedby thisCompetent
on the case:
feesdepending
shallpaythefollowing
(a) Forlicensegrantingto Workshops
in orderto putto usebiocides
purposes,
fivehundredeuros(€500),
for professional
(b) Forlicensegrantingto Authorised
Usersof biocidesin orderto use
themfor professional
use,threehundredeuros(€300),
this fee
It is understood
that in case of a new recruitment
shouldbe paidwithinsix (6) monthsin orderthat the training
andtestperiodmaybe completed.

License
validity

(c) For renewinga Workshop's
licensethreehundredeuros
operation
(€300),
(d) Forrenewing
User'slicensehundredeuros(€100).
an Authorised
-(2) For licensegrantingto use biocidesfor industrialpurposes
in using
of competence
withina factoryand for obtaininga certificate
paid.
biocidessafelyin fodderunits,no feesshallbe
-(3) In caseof failureto renewa licensewithinthirty(30)daysfrom
to hundredeuros(€100)
expiryof its validity,a furtherfee amounting
shallbe paid.
-(4) The PublicServiceDepartments,
and their
the Municipalities
by this
frompayinganysuchfee as stipulated
staffshallbe exempted
Regulation.
puttingto use
licensegrantedto Workshops
6.-(1)Operation
or industrialpurposesor licensegrantedto
biocidesfor professional
Authorised
Usersshallbe validfor a periodof three(3)yearsandthey
maybe renewed.
-(2) In casea Workshop's
workerleavessuchWorkshop,he shall
returnthe AuthorisedUser'slicenseto the Workshopand the said
licenseshallstillbe validand may be usedby the Employerwhena
newrecruitment
is madeuntilthelicenseexpires.

individually
shallbe considered
7.-(1)Applications
for registration
Registryof
The
themaccordingly.
Authority,
whichevaluates
accredited by the Competent
the
applicants'
inspections
of
Workshops CompetentAuthorityshall carry out
facilitiesand recordsand it shall also checkwhetherthe staff be
adequatelytrained, in accordancewith the provisionsof these
Regulations.
Then the relevantlicenseshall be issued and the
Work5hopbe registeredin the Registryof AccreditedWorkshops,
beingnotified.
aftersuchapplications
-(2)In caseof an industrial
whichare usedin the
useof biocides,
production
processof the industriaiunit,a differentregistryshallbe
established.
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Revoking 8. The Competent
Authoritymayrevokeanylicenseissuedon the
a Workshop'sbasisof theseRegulations,
if it deemsthe licenseduserhasceased
license
to act in compliance
withtheirprovisions.
Evaluation 9.-(1)Evaluation
of a Workshopin orderthata licenseis granted
of Workshopsto it shallbe madeaftersuchWorkshop
appliesfor registration
in the
for license Registryby completing
the relevantformissuedby the Competent
granting
Authority.
-(2) The Inspectorshallevaluatethe Workshopand shalldraftan
Purposes
evaluation
reporton thisWorkshopand its employedmemberswho
are to be licensed.lf thereare omissions,
the lnspectorshallfix a
periodof thirty(30)workingdaysto complywith his remarks.The
evaluation
reportshallbe issuedin three(3) copies,outof whichthe
originalshallbe givento the WorkshopResponsible
Person,thefirst
copy shall be despatchedto the CompetentAuthorityand the
possession.
secondcopyshallremainin Inspector's
-(3) In case there is no compliancewith the Inspector'sadvice,
within the period of time as defined above, the Workshop's
application
shallbe rejected.
Rightto
10.-(1)In casethe Competent
Authorityrelectsan application
laid
recourseto downby virtueof theseRegulations
or revokesa licenseissuedby
the Minister virtueof theseRegulations,
the affectedpersonshallbe entitledto
appealagainstsuchdecisionandrecourse
to the Ministerin writing
whilejustifying
suchrecourse,
withintwentyone (21)daysfromthe
date he has been notifiedthe decisionon the laid downapplication
beingrejectedor on an issuedlicensebeingrevoked.
-(2)The Ministershallconsiderthe recourse,
in his capacityto listen
to the petitioner
at his discretion
or to giveto him the opportunity
to
furthersustainthe reasonsfor suchrecoursein writing,justifyinghis
recourseand the Ministershalltake his decisionin writingand shall
transmitit to the petitioner.
-(3) Respecting
the provisionsof the paragraph(2), the Minister
shallbe competent
to takeoneof the following
decisions:
(a)To ratifythe decisionunderappeal
(b)To nullifythe decisionunderappeal
( c ) To amendthe decisionunderappeal
(d)To takea newdecisionreplacing
the decisionunderappeal
Inspection
of 11.-(1)Aftera workshopand its membersare licensed,
the Competent
licensed
Authority
shallcarryout inspections
fromtimeto time.
Workshops
-(2)The inspections
shallbe carriedout by the Inspectors
and
inspectingthe Workshop'srecords is included amongst other
actiVities.
Duringsuch inspections,
the Inspectorshallcompletethe
per
relevantinspection
form as
the Competent
Authority'sdecision,
which is signed by the Workshop ResponsiblePerson upon
completion
of the inspection,
-(3)The Inspector
shalldraftan inspection
reportuponcompletion
of the inspection
and in case omissionsare detected,he shallfix a
periodof thirty(30)workingdaysfor the Workshopto complywith his
remarks.The inspection
reportshallbe issuedin three(3) copies,the
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originalout of whichshallbe handledto the WorkshopResponsible
Personthe first copyshallbe despatchedto the CompetentAuthority
possession.
andthe secondcopyshallremainto the lnspector's
platesdetecting
andtheir
the useof biocides
Protection 12.-(1)Inscription
methodof useshallbe placedwherebiocidesare used,
against
of the SafetyandHealthat WorkLaw.
withoutviolating
the provisions
biocides
1 9 9 68e (r)
2 0 0 115 8 (r)
2OO225(t)
2 0 0 34 1 (r)

2003ee(r)
2011
33(r)

-(2)In caseof a biocideleakage,
Person
the WorkshopResponsible
immediately
lnspector
shallinformthe Chief

Report
on work
carried
out

theWorkshopResponsible
the useof biocide,
13Aftercompleting
personshalldrafta reporton the workcarriedout,in whichthe
andcaution
eliminated
biocidesused,the dosage,the organisms
kind
of
this
shallbe keptfor
Each
report
stated.
instructions
shallbe
facilities.
three(3)yearsin theWorkshop's

Training

14.-(1) Respectingthe provisionsof the paragraph (4), the
Workshop'sEmployershall recruitin the positionof the Workshop
properlytrainedin howto dealwith
Person,an individual
Responsible
carryingout
enemiesand diseases,the use of fumigantpesticides,
meetingthe requirements
andthe useof biocides,
decontaminations
by the Chief
composed
committee
as agreedby a three-member
of the SanitaryServicesandone(1)
Inspector,
a representative
Authority.
memberof the Competent
-(2)The Employer
shallrecruittrainedstaffandor provideadequate
use,areexposedor are likely
trainingto all hisworkerswhotransport,
to get exposedto biocidesand shallundergotestingto certifytheir
knowledge
on puttingto useandusingbiocides.
-(3)Thetrainingas plannedby the paragraph
(2) shallbe offeredto
. the workersfree of charge,once they are recruited,unlessthey are
as agreedby the
alreadytrainedand shall meet the requirements
three-membercommitteecomposedof the Chief lnspector,a
representative
of the SanitaryServicesand one (1) memberof the
Authority.
Competent
staffshallpursuetrainingconstantly.
The recruited
-(4) The trainingcurriculumshall be submittedto the Competent
Authority
for evaluation
andapproval.
-(5) The test taken by the workers,which is part of the training
they have
for themfor considering
and is the requirement
curriculum
shallalso be laiddownbefore
carriedout suchtrainingsuccessfully,
the CompetentAuthorityfor evaluationand approvalbeforeits being
of the testcontent,eithertotallyor partially
carriedout.Any divulgation
to anybodywho is not involveddirectlyin preparingand evaluating
suchtestshallbe prohibited.
I
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-(6) A WorkshopResponsible
Personrecruitedand assumedduty
publication
in the OfficialJournal
dateof theseRegulations
beforethe
years
fromthe above
of the Republic
of Cyprus,should,withintwo (2)
throughthe test as requiredby
stateddate take and get successfully
the trainingcurriculumin order that he may keep the positionof
Personuponthe abovestateddateexpiry.ln
WorkshopResponsible
Personshouldbe holderof a
Responsible
the
Workshop
this case,
degree or any further relevantdiplomaissued by a recognized
foundation,which might be evidenceof the ResponsiblePerson
knowledgeon issues relatedto puttingto use biocidesor this
Personshould participatein a numberof
WorkshopResponsible
to subjectsrelated
seminarsandtakea numberof testscorresponding
by a threeputting
agreed
requirements
so thatthe
to usebiocides,
to
of
membercommitteeset up by the ChiefInspector,representative
Authority
the SanitaryServicesandone (1) memberof the Competent
maybe met.
shallhavetheworkersinvitedto carryoutthe
Registries 15.The Employer
which
registered
in a registry,
as statedin theseRegulations,
of workers activities
the following
dataarealsorecordedin:(a) The natureandthe durationof suchactivities,
(b) The resultsof the measurements
or even the estimated
to the biocide,
exposurelevelindicator
(c) The data and remarksrelatedto the technicalor other
measuresand preventionmeans, includingthe used
biocidereferences.
use
for industrial
unitswishingto usebiocides
lndustrial
use 16.The industrial
processshallnotifythe ChiefInspectorabout
of biocides duringtheirproduction
the productsusedon a form as indicatedby the CompetentAuthority
and they shall apply for registrationin the registriesof biocides
Workshops
for industrial
use.
Biocides
transport

2004ze(t)
20064(r)
2oo7168(r)

17.-(1)Withoutviolating
the provisionsLaw,
(a) relatedto the Dangerous
GoodsRoadTransport

201014(t)
201078(r)

(b) relatedto the Chemical
Law,and
Substances

19968e(r)
2001158(r)
200225(1)
200341(r)
2003ee(r)
201133(r)

( c) relatedto the Safetyand Healthat WorkLaw,

biocides,
the vehiclesshouldbe adequately
in caseof transporting
areafrom the biocides
labelledand haveseparatedthe passengers
space.
transport
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-(2)ln case of transporting
toxic, volatileand other dangerous
whichshouldbe fixed
placed
in steelcaisson,
theyshouldbe
biocides,
on thegroundof the luggageroomand,
(a) to be indicated
in orangecolour
material
(b) to be internally
coatedfromvibration-absorbing
goodscontent
(c) to be visiblylabelledas to its dangerous
(d) to bearindications
that in caseof an accident,authorised
personsbearingthe adequateprotectiveoutfitshouldbe
the onlyonesto openit.
of'thetheseRegulations
the provisions
Respecting
Transitional 18.-(1)(a)
shall
to existingWorkshops,
related
paragraph
(2)
Regulations
provision
of
such
on
publication
Official
in
the
date
years
(2)
aftertheir
be enforcedtwo
existing
of Cyprus.
Workshops Journalof the Republic
(a) of this paragraph,
(b) In accordance
withthe subparagraph
prior
to
the dateas statedin
existing
a Workshopshallbe considered
when it providesthe CompetentAuthority
the abovesubparagraph,
with:(i) a certificateshould be delivered by the Cyprus Pest
to certifythat the said Workshophas been
Association,
Controllers
priorto the abovestateddateand or
registeredin thisAssociation
related
activities
(ii)evidenceof havingcarriedout professional
to puttingto usebiocidespriorto the abovestateddate.
12,13 and 17 of theseRegulations
(2) The Regulatory
Provisions
in the
dateof suchRegulations
shallbe enforcedfromthe publication
of Cyprus.
OfficialJournalof the Republic
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